
4 bedroom Villa for sale in Villamartin, Alicante

Bargain! Large Detached Villa in Villamartin
4 bedrooms
3 bedrooms
2 kitchens
Separated apartment
Build 155m2
Plot 225m2
Communal Pool
Room for Private Pool
A/C
Central Heating(Gas)
Furnished
Corner Plot
Fantastic 4 bedroom corner plot villa located in the very popular Monte Golf urbanisation in Villamartin. The villa has
been cleverly designed to offer 2 completely separate living accommodations over 2 levels. And plenty garden area to
add a private pool if you desire. On the ground level you have an open plan lounge, dining and kitchen area. 2
excellent sized bedrooms with storage and a huge bathroom. On the 1st level you enter onto a private balcony with
lovely sitting area. Continuing inside you have a good size family lounge with dining area and open plan kitchen.
Master bedroom with ensuite bathroom, 2nd double bedroom and a family bathroom. Leading out of the kitchen area
onto the terrace you will find a utlity room which also houses a water softening machine. (The property also benefits
from having a filtered water system installed.)

Outside stairs lead up to the rooftop solarium where you will find 10 solar panels providing energy throughout the
property but with the added bonus of back up mains electric incase its ever needed. The villa has air-conditioing & gas
central heating throughout. There is also a log burning fire in the lounge. There is ample outside space for entertaining
family and friends that offers both sun and shade during the day and a great sized outside storage room.

The villa is located a few minutes walk from 2 communal swimming pools, the larger of the 2 also offering a kids pool,
outside gym area, changing rooms and toilets. Close to public transport but is walking distance to Villamartin Plaza &
La Fuente Commercial Centre. A short drive will take you to a few of the local golf courses including Villamartin, Las
Ramblas and Real Campoamor. The blue flag beaches are around a seven minutes drive away and you can reach La
Zenia Boulevard in around the same time also. Suitable for permanent living or also as an investment to rent both or 1
level either on a long or short term lease. And with so many amenities, golf courses, beaches, bars and restaurants
close-by this is a fantastic opportunity for you.
Call us +34 633 506 179

  4 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   155m² Build size
  250m² Plot size   Swimming Pool   near transport
  close to shops   close to golf   garden
  terrace   parking   off road parking
  pool   children's pool   communal pool
  good rental potential   very good access   furnished
  disabled access

229,995€
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